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tho reports whntovor,
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much good,
this Dr. from suffering
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healing physical diseases and tho
saving tho wrong-doo- r, but will
also touch upon tho practical appll
cation Christian Sclonco the In-

dustrial nnd financial problems
tho hour.
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wbb a doclded trpat Salem thoatro
goors. a socloty burglar who
Meals for tho ploasuro and excite-nio- nt
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expels all polnsons, stimulate
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"Hollister'fl Rocky Mountain Tea, the
most- - effective preventative dis-

ease. cents, Tea Tablets. For
sale Stone's
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Made Happy Again By4Jslng

This Mixture"

Thoro much rheumatism
hero now that tho following advice
by eminent authority will high-
ly appreciated by thoso who Buffer.
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THERE NEED EXPEIH-31ENTIN- G

WHEN YOU CAN

CURE ALL T13IE3 HAKINO

LIRE Kri'iMxn
FKCTION BAKING IOWDER. FOR

SALE THROUGHOUT VAT

MANUFACTURED

Chinese opium roper.
Perforins AVJth Little Chrystnl

Expense Sunday
School TenchetfJ

(United Press Leased
Pltsburg, Under In-

fluence powerful drug,
Reese, wife wealthy boiler

manufacturer Altaona,
picked police morning

company with Sing Dean,
been member of

Sunday school class,

Reese mother
luncheon their homo when

Dean called. Soon nrrlval
telephone Mrs. Rcosc's

mother wont Answer. While
awny Dean turned

subject opium
Reese reports that

Chinese opium
outrageously falso.

mistook llttlo crys-
tals which Chjneso

appetizer opium.
produced crystals.

offored
Reese. hosltatod,
whon Chlneso apparently
swallow likewise
Roeso llttlo whnt

dread hnppened after

rollof homo-mad- o
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ANNOYED.

Fnilmy York Ranks
Come with Coin

deivd West.

(United Pross Leased Wlro.)
Washington, Nov. Secretary
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Nov. 14. tho

of some Mrs
W. L. of a

of Pa., was
up by tho this

in A"l n
Chinese, who had a
her and who
hnd kidnaped her.

Mrs. and her woro
at at

after his
tho rang and

to sho
wns tho conversa-
tion to tho of and
told Mrs. thnt tho
tho wero was

Ho enld that
Amorlcans somo

tho frequently
iook as nn for

Ho somo of tho
took ono, and It to Mrs.

At first sho but
she saw tho
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TREASURY GREATLY

At of New to
Through the Or--

to Ho SOift

14.
Contelyou Is bo- -

Now ttand causo
to go to

ouiy hny
man worn- -

nn here who fools that has

to may

.,....

moro

jtfrl

In flvo payments, of which tho first is
duo todny, of-to- por cont of tho mon

Joy ho loaned out of ho troasury, In
orner imu no snau no nuiu u rutus-trlbu- to

It to locnlltlos whore It Is
badly ncdod1. Anothor roport from
Phllndolphln has It that ho called lor
$3,500,000.

Thoro Is n gonornl Impression thnt
tho administration bellovos tho situ-
ation In Now York to bo so good now
tha U Is nafo to withdraw somo of
tho government's support, In order
to prop flnanclnl contors which can-
not got monoy duo thorn from

agents.
Ah nn Illustration of how tho

bnnkB In tho West nnd South havo
boon plnchod, CongrosRinnn Gnrnor,
of Texas, said itoday that a certain
bank In his Btnto sont $5,000,000 to
Its correspondent In Now York InBt
Hummer, on which It received 0 por
cont, drawing on It as neodod. Whon
tho stringency onmo It found Itself
nimble to got any part of tho $5,-000,0- 00

but Its correspondent lot U

hnvo what it had to uo at 40 por
cont.

RIUotisneNH mul CoiiKtlpntlou.
For years I was troublod with

nnd contlpntlon, which
mndo llfo mlsernblo for mo. My ap
petlto failed me. I lost my usual
forc nnd vitality. Pepsin prepara-
tions and cathartics only mndo mat
ters worse. I do not know whoro I

slyjuld have boon today had I not
tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Llvor Tablets. Tho tablota rollovc
tho 111 fooling nt ones, itroiigtlioa
tho dlgeatlvo funotloua, holplng the
systom to do Its work iinturrtlly.
Mm. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Aaln.
Thoeo tablets aro for salo at Dr.
Stono's drug store,

o
RosabuiK will hold Its Htmuftl

ohryvniithomum show November H-1- B.

n
Rndly Mixed Up.

Abraham nrown, of Wlntorton, N.
V., had a very romarkablo oxperl- -

once; u says: "uootors got oaaiy
mixed up ovor me; ono Bald heart
dlsonso; two oallod It kidney troublo;
tho fourth, blood poison, nnd the
fifth Btomaoh and liver troublo; but
nono of them helped mo; so my wife
advised trying Eloctrlc Hitters, which
aro restoring mo to porfoot hoalth
Ono bottle did me moro good than all
tho fivo doctors prescribed." Guar
anteed to cure blood poison, weak
ness and all stomnoh, liver and kid
ney complaints, by J. C. Perry, drug
gist, 50c.

George W, ....,...,.....,
City, who was brought to Salem for
troatmont, wae burled yestorday at
Iveo MIbsIoii oometory.

An every night all year round
medicine, pleasant to tako, positive

'rosulta. It's Holllster's Rooky Moun
tain the greatest family rom-

edy. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For
sale at Dr. Stono's store.
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For All Kinds of

Spray Material

Blue Yitritl Etc.
PRICES THE LOWK8T.
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We Believe That Quality

; Spells Success in Business
In our storo a high Btandard of quality has been maintained

during tho past 10 years that wo have boon 'In tho city. Wo Intend
to have evory article that loaves tho Btore prove satisfactory to tho
customer.

T V7

: WHITE pBi
: flOUSEfPH
i SHOES JMplfV

.mi
Clothing and found that tho fit was porfect and tho fnbrlo

stylo of tholgacrnqnt was correct. worn our

:. . .
Undorwonr and Hoslory, and havo found It mado in full

from tho bos. Boloctod yarns. All through our oxton-slv- o

Hues of Goods, Clothing, Shoos nnd Furnishing Goods

find absolutely dopondablo morchandlso. Wo don't skimp

quality to kcop tho prlco dowa reason wo undersell "Rosulnr

Storos" Ib becauso of our economical biiBlnoss mnnngomont

our spot ciihIi plan of buslnosa.

tM

;

I'ootlwi'JI 'JViiiii nt Work
football

Ih out nvory nfternoon prnotlc- -

Ing hard for the Corvallln
will take pdice In Cor vail Is next Sat
urday. Tho team Is hoi tig conchod
by Alvln Nc. who Is known

clrolM as
one of the most plucky nnd nblu pluy
ors who over booted th plgiklu for
old nnd th clever grid-Iro-

lighten) will doubtlow make n
lino showing .nguliiHt thu husky farm
on of Denton day nftor tomorrow.

x x x x x x x x
J. N. Drown, 122 build-

ing, Portlund.
It. A. 240 Stark street,

Portland.
A. W. Hall,
John F. Gnhnllu, RIG Fonton build

tug, Portland.
N. J. Huns, Snlom.
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Salem's younger business men of
tho booatoi clnBH to bo all In fa

- .L J - T1...I

SHOES

NORTH STAR

asrvved' &&&& ui,c&sre
6.l. J&rts'sed', &rci'.

If ltfll
WlllnmoUo aggrega-

tion
jnmo,whlch

throughout Intopcolleglnto

Wlllumotto,

NOTAltUIH APPOINTED,

Ablngton

Schramm,

Sherwood.

oi me doslrnhlotho young alwoys ror.801""0'
progroHs. They seom to navo a uiinu
faith in ithe of tho Capital

and a good thing.
o

ll
Druggists refund money it

it to euro. E. W.
slgnaturo on 25c.

Tho Capital edl- -

Ti.m..o t umnira tlons for Thanksgiving for

Tea,

CO.

dlnionslonB,

Christmas will both lino ndvortli-In- g

a groat deal of
information about Salem and tho
Willamette valloy towns nnd Indus
trie. Our boostors will wait on you
and not be afraid to givo
anything that Is for tho of the
down Ideas, facts about products,
or an order for papers, a or
an ad.

cijx. m a? o xt. x jl. .
j, tll0 K KM M Hsrl Wwlr, Boilt

- "O "- -

Dr. Davis proposes to exttrmlnalo
all rats at Albany to prevent plaguo.

.v il

Salem Fence Works
Hesdqaiurtera for r

Netting, Gates, Shingles, P
& D. Ready Roofing, Doon
and Adjustable Screens

All at lowwt price.

Walter Morfey
20 Curt St Safe,

You'vo worn

Shoo Co's

IN

tho Drown

sotft& t.
SHANK

And know tlioy are

You'vo worn tlio

B. K. & W.
an:i

You'vo

liberal

Dry

you'll

Tho

and

Tho

Keom

that

box.

timiii

Wovea

Screen

S Cfij!.

Ifoury Scot ,poHtiinstor
roso for 17 yoor, Is doad.

O"
Clinppod hands quickly cured

lying Chnmborlaln's Bnlvo.
Price Stono's
drug storo.
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THE PLEAHIRKS

GOOD

groatly Increased sorvo
family guests rolls

bread. Light, Crisp, delightful,
hiiiwiu liiiuuui. altojtothor Froah

future
Ctiy,

evory morning your
About light prlco flour
products

Tako LAXATIVE RROMO Qulnlno Ull0"
Tablets.

GROVE'S
oaoh

Journal holiday

numborB with

good

wrlteup

FencJag.
Pickets,

Window

Or.

reliable

IIREAKFAHT

door.

UtoniHolvoH.
CAPITOL RAKEUV,

Phono tft0.

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE
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abovo represents
brick lined Torrid Zone Furnace,
Guaranteed eraoko dut
proof. Economical durable,

A. L. FRASER
TATE smUEW.

i KaUtaate furnished heUng
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